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SHAKE-UP m
GO-OP MANAGEMENT

FOUR MEMBERS OF THE
OFFICE FORCE RESIGN

Mr. H. \V. Winstead, Manager Co-op
i Warehouse, and Mesa. J. J.

Wlnstfad. K. C. Wagstaff
and T. P. Featherston

Resign.

For some time it has been an open
J secret that there was dissatisfaction
i in the management of the CoOp Asisociation warehouse here. Just what

caused this feeling we know not, but
matter came to a head on last

f/f1 Wednesday when Mr. H. W. Winstead,
warehouse manager,, and Mess. J. J.

! Winstead, K. C. Wagstaff and T. P.
Featherston handed in thlir resignaFtiona..

Mr. Claud T. Hall, director for this
iscrict, told us tne resignations had

been accepted and a manager would
be named in a very short time, Mr.
Featherston has reconsidered the matterand accepted a contract for the
coming year with the Co-ops, while
the other two vacancies will not be
filled, as he thinks the force will be
hble to handle the crop without any
more help. Mr. Hall further stated
that these changes would mean a

saving of six thousand dollars to the
Association members of the County.

] We know nothing about the Co-Op
management, but we do know that

' Mr. Hall has started on the right Toad
when he began cutting down expenses.Now, if the Association wiH adopt
this" rule all over the three States,
and will cut out this secrecy to what
salaries they pay they will have gone
a longways towards regaining the

members.

VOTE ON jn.Y 5th..

It seems that there are some who
iVsinV t^nu nun mr\¥ affttu. tVo»uniK VMM uy« »uwv »»« mv yi i-

mary unless they have paid their poll
tax. This is a mistake, you can vote
regardless of whether you have paid
your poll tax. And then some ara of
the opinion that if they failed to vote
.on.June 7th they are not entitled to
vote on July 5£H. If your name is On
the registration books, that is, if you
voted in the past few years you can

:t. vote in the primary on July 5th.

"THF. COVERED WAGON."

"The Covered Wagon" is the greatestachievement in motion picture history.Several hundred mounted ijten
actually risked their lives in the buf-l
falo hunt, which br absolutely genuine
from start to finish. Judge Brown
says it is the greatest picture ever!
produced, and told us when we had

i. an opportunitv to see it, not to miss'

mkixThe Pr.t..
Wy frreflt expense to bring civs picture.1
p-. to Roxboro and we hope they will
»'v have a packed house at every performance,In fact they will have to have

such "houses or lose money on the
proposition. Let's show our appreeia
tion for the spirit they display in
bringing the best pictures obtainable
.dor just as soon as some ilotable
picture is serened and given to the
jriyiuju vHey neg*otiaiions ior
bringing it to Roxboro.
"The Covered Wagon" is coming

July 2nd, 3rd and 4th, and you wart!
to remember the dates. Don't miss it.

o.'

SWARTZ-MASON.
A wedding of exquisite beauty took

pliace in the Baptist church, June 171
_ at Roanoke, Va., when Miss Rachel
Mason became the bride of J. ^TowardSwsrtz of that city.

. They were married hf the Rev.
Richard Owens.
The bride was lovely in a sand coloredsuit with accessories to match

and carried a boqust of cream roses,
and fern She is the attractive daughterof Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Masotf 'of

' Roanoke. Va.
The groom is rhe sort os Mr. ann

j Area joe Swarts of Roxboro. He. is j
a young man df sterling qualities and
£T5fls a responsible position with the
Southern Express Co. He has a host
of- friends here, who wish them a

long and happy life.
Bpfji1] - f

Mrs. M.- A. Stewart has returned
, home "after .a visit ta. Bedford.

. ;
* * * *

l
Miss MlMdtnteVjamlng retarded

home from. Xytjehhurg Friday. J

*
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Jasper Burch is visiting in

Norfolk, Va.
* * « '

Mrs. Jennie Brooks of Saluda, Va.
is visiting het son Mr. J. W. Brooks.

* *

Mr. J. W. Brooks spent the week
end at home.

* »

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Swartz of
Roanoke, Va. are visiting their parentsand Mrs. Joe Swartz.

Mlrs. Jno. Bowers and daughter
^Florence of Washington, N. C. arc
the guest of Mrs. W. C. Watkins.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy spent
the week end with friends in Sanford.

* » e '

Miss Nancy Franklin left MondayC TTMt r. .

vnupei nut xo spent a wntie witIV
her parents.

* * * * *

R. J,. Stein left "Tuesday for
Thomasville to-spen a few.days with
friends.

*

Miss Vivian A11good spent the week
end at home returning to Normal
summer school Monday.| * * *

M*s. J. W. Allcood and two chil-1dren left Monday for Gastonia to
spend the week with relatives.

* * *

Mr. Arthur Burch left Sunday
morning for Ridgecrest where he will
spend several days.

* * +

Mr. Merrimon Burns has returned
home after spending several weeks at
Lake Waccamaw.

Master Charles. Armstrong of Salisburyjs visiting his grandmother
M^a. W. H-f. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Cassell of
ROanoke are visiting relatives in the
county this week.

* I
Charles J. Webb*, of New York city,

is the guest.of his sister, Mrs. Roger;
Wilkerson.

Mrs. R. D. Guest, of Flushing. N.j
Y., ds the guest of her parents, Rev. i
and Mrs. R. E. White.

*

Misses Vertle Moore "and Elizabeth JjFnrlov nro ridtfrc r»Jotiroa ITavo.

ville, "Va.
» * * *

Mirses Hazel and Frances Thompsonleft Monday morning for a visit
to Morehead City.

» »

Mrs. R. F. Hedrick and little son
are visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brooks this week.

* *

Miss Louise Wilburn spent" several
days last week in Durham gue*t of
her sisHFr'Mrs. Carr Timberlake.

* *

Mr. H. L. Boatwrigbt, Jr., of Danvilleis visiting hi3 brother Mr. E.
V. Boatwright.

* * * *

Mr. T. C. Carver of Petersburg
spent the week end here with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Boatwright spent
Tuesday in Danville.

* *

Mrs. Thos. Clay who has been quite
sick is now convalescing at the home
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Pass.

»

Mr. J. W. Noell is spending a fewdaysthis week in Thomasville attendinga meeting of the board of trustees
of the Orphanage.

* * *

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Beam and Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Spencer spent several
days last week visiting in Laurinburg.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Mangum, who jformerly lived in Durham, but held
positions in Roxboro the past winter,
have, moved to Roxboro and are living
on Reams Ave.

* * *
~~

MISSING WORD CONTEST.
jOn page 8 you will find a foil page j>f advertisement* and in three of

these you will find a'missing word.!
Vqw, here is a chance for you to plc^:
ip some easy money. Read the con-

end in the^coupen^'uvTout'showdn^Jwhere the missing words. should, be,
Twenty Five -Dollars in-it. for some-j
>ne. Try for it.-.

. !
: "THE COVJ

loxbo
Home first.

lO, NORTH CAROLIN

SERVICES AT PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. OnSunday morning, June 29th

Lev. C. D. Whitely of Burlingtoa vril
preach at the Presbyterian Church a!
II o'clock. A cordial invitation is extendedto all.

"THE MINISTER'S WIFE'S
NEW BON'NETT.'

This splendid, interesting and
amusing play, "The Minister's Wife's
New Bor.nett," will be given by the
Ladies of Lambeth Memorial church
at Allen3vill» on Saturday, June 28th
at 8 o'clock. Admission 20c and 35c
All li_ll_ =.".*
mi am Luiuiuilj mvueQ.

0

BRUNSWICK STEW.

The Ladies Aid .Society of Oak
Grove Church will give a Brunswick
Stew at Loch Lily on July 4th. Everybodyinvited.

Miss _Janie Bums is visiting in
Pittsboro this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bray of Wallace
spent several d^ys here last week
with relatives.

Mrs. I. O. Wilkerson and little son,
Jimmie, are spending the week in
Durham with Mr3. G. B. Cheek, sisterof Mrs. Wilkerson

*

Mrs. J. C. Stafford and children of
Petersburg, Va., returned home last
Wednesday after a visit to relatives
here.

» t

Miss Mildred Richmond left today
for New York City, where she will
spend a month with Miss Elizabeth
Burrows.

* *

Miss Marie Brooks who has been
visiting SfcajyM.SirS' R. VHedrick
cf "T.ilesville, N1 C. returned home
Monday.

. * * *

Miss Martha Phelps,- of Mebane,
after a two weeks visit to Mrs. Willie
Peftigrew returned to her home Sundayafternoon.

* * * * VMr. W. C. Watklns and daughter
Miss Ann Watkins spent the week
end in Henderson, guest of Mr. Watkins'rr.othes.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fred.Harris, of Bluefield,W. Va., are'guests of the parentsof Mrs. Harris. Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Cro-.vder.

* * * *
,

~
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Weatherly of

Elizabeth City returned to their home
last week after a visit to Mrs. Weatherly'®father, Mr. J. T. Walker. "

4 * *
V*Mr. A. R. Fousheo and Dr. E. .1.

Tueker left Sunday evening for MoreheadCity to attend the Seaside Ass6iiiuly.
Miss Odell Stone of N. Main Street

returnted home Sunday, after sepndinga month with her sister, Mrs. G.
T. Lynch, of Mebane, N. C.

**.**«

Mr. J. E. Jones of Farnmlle, Tex.,
is visiting friends in the County. Mr.
Jones is a native of this County, but
has long been a resident of Te*is.

* * * * /
Misses Gladys Warren and Mabel

Montague are spending the week end
at home after attending Summer
school at Chapel Hill.

* « * *
v

Misses Mildred Long, Francis
Long, Elizabeth Morris and Curtis'
Oakley and Charles Woods, Jr. spent
Monday in Pittsboro, they were accompaniedhome by Miss Janie Barns,
who has been the guest of relatives
there for a week.

» *

Mrs. E. M. Snipes,, of Oxford, spent
several days here last week, a guest
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Henderson and Mrs. Lillian Foreman

rCapt. E. E. W. Duncan, of I-engfe^
Field, Va. returned to his post on'
Sunday afternooft, after spending 10
days here in Hfe codrity with ht5 par;
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan. Captain
Duncan has been stationed at Langleyfield for two years.

Mrs. Monroe Pleasants and childrenhave been spending a week in
Washington, D. C. with the eiaterjpf
Mrs:"Pleasants, Mrs.- Brooks. Mr.
Pleasants left Thursday morning tq
spend the setk*end:itjid to accompany
his family home.

EREB_WAGON" PRIN<
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ABROAD NEXT

A, Wednesday Evening J

FIRST THREE DAYS
CONVENTION PLANS

HCLL TO ADDRESS

Balloting for President and VicePresidentWill Begin Late
Thursday.

New York, June 22..Recognizing
the probability of prolonged sessions,
the Democratic national convention1
managers have arranged onlyv_a^erita]five program for the first three days.Thesi arrangements will carry the
machinery of the convention past the
adoption of the platform and to the
beginning of the nominations for
President. After that the program
will be dictated by events.

In jorder to give the platform committeeplenty of time for its work,
j the plan is to hear the nominating
speeches for President while the committeeis working; then to adopt the
platform, and then proceed to the
balloting for nominations. This same
plan, was followed in San Francisco
four years ago.
TKe tentative program for the first

thred days is as follows.
First Day

C(invention called to order by Chair1man Hull.
Invocation by Cardinal Hayes.
Ofteial photograph.
Bijef address by Chairman Hull.
Rfpding of the official call for the

convention.
Recommendations for temporary

officers and their election.
A committee will escort Senator

Harrison, temporary chairman, to
Ithe platform.

At. this point, Chairman Hull expectsto ask the. convention whether.
i£_ dfesibes Senator Harrison to deIhW^ftsaddress or take a recess until
night.
Should the address be postponed.

Chairman Hull- expects the conventionto proceed .with organization by
the adoption of ruies and.the referencp^ofresolutions to. the committee
Len platform and resolutions. Should
the convention insist upon the speech
being delivered immediately the organizationwill follow the speech.
Adaption of a resolution providing

\ithe organization of committees
fon resolutions, credentials, perman'
ent organization, rules and order of

1 business, to notify nominee, for Presij
depffto notify nominee for vice presijxlent,and statement of time and place
of meetings. "

Transaction of sundry miscellane;ous business.
Adjournment.'

r
"

Second IJay
Convention called to order by SenatorHarrison.
Report of committee on credentials.
Report of committee on permanentorganization. .

Address by the permanent chairman,Senator Walsh, of Montana.
Rteport of committee on ruies and

order of business.
Adoption of rule limiting nominatingspeeches for President to 20

minutes and seconding speeches to
5 minutes, and limiting latter to three
in number; also limiting nominating
speeches for vice president to 10 minutesfor each nominee and seconding
speeches to five minutes', and not to
exceed two in number.
yfCdoption of the rule recognizing

'and enforcing unit rule in the delega-
tions or tnose scares wmcn nave

adopted such a rule in their state conventions.f
Resolution of thanks to. New York

city.
Resolution authorizing Democratic

national committee to fix the time!
and place for holding the next nationalconvention.

Resolution providing for the or-[
ganization of the naitonal commitf

Adjournment.
Third Day

"Convention calted to order by SenatorWalsh.
.

Pwjar. .

Announcements by. the secretary.
Call of states for candidates fot[presidential nominees.

. After the nominating speeches have
been made the conevntion will pro.
ceed to the adoption of a platform!
L From.this point. program lu.indefinite, It seems probable that the| DomiftRlini speeches in prospect -m*yr
[not be delivered in one dayr or a night
i session mn? be decided upon; .

i - v
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SOCIETY.
The ladies of the Methodist church

pave a silver tea at the home of Mrs.
H. M. Winstead on Friday afternoon.
Two dainty little misses in berutfled
white orpandie frocks received the
contributions at the door, these being
Misses Mary Marshall Dunlap and
Anna Wooding Winstead. Mrs. Winsteadvery graciously greeted the
guests, and directed them to the livingroom and music room where
Dorothy Perkins roses and nasturti
ums with sweetpeas were used in attractivebaskets and vases to decorate
the beautiful home. The entire-lower
floor was thrown en'suite Tor the afternoon.A very delightful program
under the direction of Mrs. W. T.
Long was given. This consisted of severalvocal numbers given by MesdamesPreston Satterfleld. T. C. Bradsh.erand Miss Hazel Thomcson. MisseMaryHatchett and Isabel deVlaminp
delighted with piano selections. With
Miss Mollie Walters, of Baylor college.Texas, in a number of delightful
readings, who responded most generl
ously to encores from the guests. At
the close of the program, the ladies
were invited into the spacious dining
room, and served by a bevy of young
ladies, refreshing tea, sandwiches and
mints. Following^Jbn, mnch merriment
was caused by the1 "fishing pond"
which had been constructed in the.
hall. Bach in turn received a "bite"
and quite -an array of things were
displayed by the "fishers." Mrs. Winsteadwas assisted in looking after
the guests by Mesdames E. P. Dunlap.L M. Charlton and W. T. Pass.

A marriage of interest to their
many friends here and in Virginia
was that of Miss Mary Willie Hall
and Raymond Singleton, which took
place in South Boston, Va., on Wed,
nesday at high noon. Rev. C. W. Maxwell,of the Presbyterian church performedthe ceremony at his home. The
.feride was.costumed in bluq flat back
crepe, with gray accessories, and earrieda bouquet of Bride roses. Followingthe quiet ceremony the Couple
left for Washington, D. C., for a 10
days, trip, returnig thern to South
Boston, where they will reside. Accompanyingthe couple to South Boston,were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pulliam,Mr3. Pulliam being a sister of
the bride, and Clvde Hall, her h-other

Mrs. Singleton is a young lady who
has spent her life here, where she-teas
reared, and has a .wide circle of
friends who regret that her marriage
takes her to another city. Mr! Singletonis a "well known young- man in
his community and holds a position
with the Crowei! Auto company, of
South Boston.

o \,DEATH OF MISS EVYE STREET.
Miss Erye Street died at her home

at Mill Creek Friday evening: The
funeral services were held at the
Home Sunday evening, conducted by
her pastor. Rev. N, J. Todd, assisted
by Rev. R, E. White, of E/oxboro, Rev.
G. T. Watkins of Durham and Re^
F. M. Shamburger of Edgar Long
Memorial Church of Roxboro. A largt
crowd gathered to pay their lastj^gli
sped s to this good woman.
Miss Street was a memn*r of-"Ml11

Creek Baptist Church and was ohe
of the pillars, being active in every jphase of church life, especially has
she wrought a great work among thp
young people, several of her Sunday
School scholars being among the workersin the foreign fields. Truly a good
woman has passed from us. and her
place in her community and church
life will be hard to fill. She leave* one
lister. Mrs. Sallie Morris, of Roxboro,and four brothers, Mr. J. J.
Street of Pittsburg, Pa., Mr. W. T.
Street of California, Norman and R.
L. Street of Mill Creek.

REVIVAL SERVICES
AT ROCK GROVE.

Revival services will begin at Rock
Grove Baptist Church on July 3rd at
3 p. m., Rev. H. F. Bain son of Dur-
ham will assist the pastor, Rev. Joe
Currin. Services wilLcor.tinue throughoutthe following week, there being
two services "dally, at 3 and 8 p. m.
The public is cordially invited.

HICKORY MINISTER IS
KILTD IN ACCIDENT.

Hickory, N. C., June 20.. Reverend jH. R. Freman, well known Baptist
minister, of Hickory, was instantly
killed and three companions were ser- '

ioiiAly_1 n jiirorj when the car in which
(hey were returning from the Baptist
Vmug Peoples'- convention atTVil-"
mlngtcm, N. C., went over an embank-

*> 1 dtk . >' "
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) PER YEAR INADVANCE

No. 26
DURHAM MAN 19 ARRESTED IN

ROXBORO F^QR GRAND

LARCENYCharged with the theft'of an Essextouring car, alleged to. have been
stolen from C, A. King, on February
21, 1024, H. E. Sykes, white man of
Durham was arrested Saturday afternoonin Roxboro, by Sheriff Long
oi rerson county.
Upon being notified immediatelyafter the arrest, Sheriff Harvard sent

George King, of his forde, to Roxboro,and Sykej was returned to Durhamshortly after G o'clock. Sykea
is now in jail pending preliminary
hearing in recorder's court.
The Essex, belonging to King, was

one of several cars rented out by the
mile by its owner.'This is the secondcar belonging to King that haa
been stolen this year.
Sykes has been at liberty since the

latter part of February, and officers
had lost complete tarck of hl3 whereaboutsuntil the Person sheriff recognizedhllh Saturday afternooif. The
car was valued at approximately $500,
according to the wa'rrent served on
Sykes.
Saturday morning. in recorder** .

court H. L. Brenner w'bs charged with
the theft last weeEof a Nash touringcar belonging to O. T. Carver.
Judge Graham found probable cause
and Brenner was bound over to highercourt^jyider bond of $1,000. Auto
thefts, officials say, are on tho in .

crease in Durham during the last *

month.

BUSINESS LOCALS

If you want some good meal ground
send your corn on to Tapp's old mill,
Edwin Harris will be at yaur service.

Tltpd.
GOOD FARM for sale or rent. Near

Bushy Fork High Schoil. A W.
O'Briant, Tiu^berlake, N. C. 2tspd
HAIL DAMAGE. Hail cart destroyin three mimpe3""what. cost millions.

Make cost of your growingtobacco crop. SEE S, P. SATTERFIELD..
,

Fail Protection. You will have no
trouble in settling a hail IcVs. Three
of your neighbors will <izc up the
d.imr.??. S. P. Satterfield.

Fix it before the fire, it will be my
job after the" fire. Twenty-five years
satisfactory service. Yours for the
asking.

SEE SATTERFIELD
"DO IT TO-DAY".

SAVE MONEY by having me to
estimate on your next job of paperingor painting.work guaranteed thebeptf Leroy Gibson, Roxboro, N. C.

Turn the cow around. New York,New Jersey and Pennsylvania have
been getting the cream for fifty years.The Jef?ersonis turning the cow
around. The cream is ours now. Yours
is ready.

"SEE SATTERFIELD".
"DO IT NOW".

A full stock of paints, oils, varnishesat ROXBORO LUMBER CO.

FOR RENT.A large. Sunny, well
ated room fronting on Main St.

second floor over our store. An ideal
place for n Ladies Parlor. Apply to
AUBREY. LONG A CO.

FOR SALE 50 bbls. of corn, and
home made molasses. Apply to K. L.
Street, Mill Creek, Roxboro, N. C. R6.
6-18 tf n

"GEISER THRESHERS AT COST.
We have No. 3 and No. 4
Threshers at cost for cash. Big stock
of buggies at cost. Virginia Hardware& Mfg. Co., Inc., Danville, Va.
5-18-2ts.

For good roads, the best life insuranceand the best folks on earth.
North Carolina stands at the. top.
The Jefferson Standard, the biggest,
the best in all the South. SEE S. P.
SATTERJTELD.
TWO KINDS.There are two kind

of painters: The "best kind" and the
'other kind." I am as good as the
best, let me make an estimate on
any work you want done..Leroy
Gibson, Roxboro, N. C.

WANTED.Students to work in
office whHe taking business course.
Tuition paid, from guaranteed positionafter graduation. Edwards BusinessCollege, High Point, N. -C ;.- :.

North Carolina's newest tourist and
residential section. $100 lots for only
>1.00 a week. Waterfront lots $200
for $2,00 a week. Write Box F110 care
of this newspaper. 6-11-4U

i

Thfs.is- taualiuii Time, ucftgg y-iir .

leave phone or see me snd get an Incidentticket. One d»y UP' $5000.£lc
per day. *

S. P. SATTERFrELD, Ticket Agt. :


